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First It was tho rains, than the work kind of 
slowed, got slower and then |ust stopped al­
together. Once upon a time It waa suppoaed 
to bo dona In Oootober, but word haa It now
that the Julian MoPhee Memorial College Union 
will be ready for the onslaught In Daeembor. 
With Ita birth will bo the saddening death o> 
our current baakalore._____________________
UC saboteur convicted 
for Berkeley bombing
OAKLAND (UPD—Anthony
R Tanksrslay, a former 
University of California re­
search assistant, waa sentenced
to one to five years in prison 
Tuesday for the 1968 sabotage 
bombing of a utility tower In 
the Berkeley Hills.
Alameda County Superior 
Court Judge Harold E. Hove 
issued the sentence and, In 
doing so, brushed aside a r ­
guments that Tanksrslay had 
done a "right about face" in his 
thinking and no longer believed 
in using violence to gain 
revolutionary objectives.
"Unfortunately he saw the 
wrong way to go and ended up 
this way," Hove said in 
sentencing Tanksrslay. The 
Judge said he would stand by 
the opinion of a psychiatric 
board which said Tankersley 
should serve his term in prison.
Tankersley was arrested in 
Chicago by FBI agents last 
February as he and his wife 
returned from Canada, where 
they fled in October, 1668 after 
police linked them to the 
bombing through Information 
gained by the arrest of Daniel 
Ourkins, an AWOL soldier 
charged with bombing the Ala­
meda County Courthouse in 
1668.
Police raided the home of 
Tankersley, 16, and his wife, 
Susan, 87, and found a large 
quantity of explosives and 
booby-traps, along with a list of 
targets for bombings in the Bay 
Area.
Tankersley's attorney, Cole­
man Fanning, argued for a 
suspended sentence because of 
his client's change in thinking 
and because the bombing was 
directed at an Inanimate object, 
not at people, and because it 
did only 8188 damage to the 
utility tower.
Archies top 
major totals
When late registrants come in, 
the dropouts drop, and the 
computer gets it on, the campus 
this year will have 12,400 bodies 
trundling the footpaths.
O ersld Holley, director of 
admissions, records snd 
evaluations, said that 127373 
registered last week, Ha said 
that approximately 100 students 
will register during the late 
registration period.
Counting on the usual dropout 
rata, total enrollment this year 
will be the projected maximum of 
12,400 students.
The architecture majors at this 
college are the largest single
group of majors with a total of 
1244 students enrolled. Business 
administration runs second with 
870 majors. Home economics is 
third with a total of 708 majors. 
Engineering has the smallest 
enrollment with its 21 majors.
The largest percentage 
changes of majors is to be found 
In both agriculture and a r ­
chitecture. There is a 211 percent 
increase in Agriculture majors 
with 37 enrolled this year, as 
compared to last year's I.
The JSchool of Architecture and
Environmental Design has a loss 
of 26 architectural engineering 
majors, which Is a 28 percent 
decrease from last year’s 102 AE 
majors.
There are seven majors in 
which there are no new students 
enrolled this quarter. These 
m ajors a re  eenatruc tion 
engineering, landscape a r ­
chitecture, economics, political 
science, Industrial a rts , 
engineering science, and physics.
The School of Engineering and 
Technology has the largest total 
number of students with 2662 
majors enrolled. Agriculture and 
natural resources is second with 
2,370 majors. Human Devalop- 
ment and Education Is third with 
2,184 majors. Business and lodal 
Sciences, with 1101 majors, is 
fourth. Sciences and Mathmattcs 
is fifth, having 1411 majors.
The School of Architecture and 
Envirommental Design has the 
sixth largest total number of 
m ajors with 1402 students 
enrolled. The School of Com­
municative Arts and Humanities 
is the smallest school at this 
collage, Having 682 m ajors 
enrolled.
Trustees tighten rules
Governor Ronald Reagan 
has given blessing to a 
proposed set of tougher rules on 
the state college system 's 
campuses, which he termed 
"essential for the continued use 
of our state colleges."
The rules will tighten 
procedures for use of college 
campuses by outside groups and
will extend new disciplinary and 
grievance procedures for the 
14,000 state professors.
Reagan spoke to newsmen
briefly upon arriving at 
yesterday 's meeting in Los 
Angeles* Police and private 
guards patrolled the building In 
which the trustees met as well as 
surrounding rooftops.
USagentsin campuschecks?
W ashing ton-4JP I~Pr-,4*et 
Nixon has asked Congress to 
authorise prompt federal In­
tervention In cases of bombing or 
arson on university or college 
campuses.
The request waa disclosed after 
s three hour conference between 
Republican legislative leaders, 
Nixon, Attorney Oeneral John N. 
Mitchell and J. Edgar Hoover, 
director of the FBI.
, loaders also said that the 
President would ask for an ad­
ditional 1,000 FBI agents to deal 
with campus disorders and In 
programs designed to thwart 
serial hijacking* These men will 
Join the existing 7,000 agents.
House Republican Leader 
Gerald R. Ford of Michigan said 
Hoover told the White House 
gathering that the radical leftist 
group, Students for a Democratic
Society, had tgen directly in­
volved in 247 arson cases, 482 
personal injury Incidents and 300 
other episodes hi' ^iw&wtton, 
during the past academic year.
Ford and Senate Republican 
Leader Hugh Scott of Penn­
sylvania emphasised that federal 
agents will intervene only after 
actual bombings or other major 
terrorists acts, and will not be 
used to forstall disturbances
Under the President's latest 
anti-crime proposal, federal 
agrnts would be permitted to 
Intervene in cases Involving 
bombing or arson on campuses of 
institutions receiving federal 
financial aid. Nearly all 
universities and colleges receive 
federal aid in one form or 
another.
R ep resen ta tiv e  Em anuel 
Representative Emanuel Caller
(Dem-N.Y.), chairman of the
I IO U V V  vaH iM rH M  /  M w
«n0|  Ms commit!#* will idd  thi 
Prealdant'a propoaal to a Senate- 
oaaaod bill doalanod to crack 
down on organised crime.
Under prstent law, federal 
authoritlea can aaalat In in- 
veatlgating m ajor campua 
dlaordera only If aaked by the 
univeralty or college officiate or 
by local civil authoritlea.
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Deny Disney highway
Daar Editor,
Plaaaa rafar to last Wad* 
naaday'a story on paga 6 con* 
oaralng tha propoaad road to tha 
proposad Dtanay davalopmant In 
tha Raquoia National Oama 
Refugs (Mineral King). Tha 
State Division of Highways 
doesn’t aspect construction to 
proceed until tha 197S-74 fiscal 
year.
In my opinion, this "State 
Highway" should not be built at 
all. It will cost California tax­
payers between IV  and $60 
million (depending upon the 
estimate consulted) to build this 
dssd*end road to the Disney 
private development. The 
Disney corporation won’t pay a 
dime, even though the only 
purpose of this road will be to 
sfrve the development.
There Is already an access road 
Into Mineral King, but Disney
Enterprises decided that a new 
road Is needed (hence more ugly 
scars on hlll-eldes and more silt 
pollution of the Kaweah River).
This request for a new Mineral 
King road comes at a time when 
many desperately needed 
projects throughout the state go 
underfunded (have you been In a 
traffic Jam recently?).
If the Dianey Company wants a 
road to serve their development 
let them build It.
The proposed road will have to 
go through a segment of Sequoia 
National Park, and was approved 
by the National Park Service 
despite glaring Illegalities. For 
Instance, the Park Service 
violated Its own regulation that 
motorists shall "not be routed 
through National Park Lands to 
reach ultimate destinations."
Also, the required ecological 
determination of the road has not
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tom  made, In fact, the entire 
Mineral King project la shrouded 
In lllegalltlea.
Governmental agencies have 
consistently violated their own 
regulations In catering to the 
Disney Company. It will take an 
even greater public outcry than 
has already been raised against 
this project to stop this kind of 
thing.
Sincerely, 
Bruce Patrovsky 
Member of the Wlldemees 
Society
Members
needed
New members are needed for 
A J.I.’s Pine Arts Committee.
According to 4 Mike Nelson, 
chairm an there are several 
positions open and not enough 
people to All them. To become a 
member, one must attend at least 
three consecutive meetings, and 
work on the various projects.
Planning for this year began 
Tuesday when the committee 
met for the first time during the 
Fall Quarter. Plans for the year 
Include the Fine Arts Festival In 
January , Mustang Almanac 
during Spring Quarter and 
various films and performers 
throughout the year.
Erotic ‘Monika’
"Monika" Is Bergman’s most 
erotic film, a passionate 
testimonial to the theme that, for 
Intellectual modern man la 
search of meanings, sex Is not 
enough. . . .  Harriet Anderseon 
Is the most remarkable Swedish 
actress since Greta Garbo.” So 
says critic Eugene Archer for 
"Film Quarterly" about the first 
Fine Arts Committee film 
scheduled for the Fall Quarter.
The film, "M onika,”  was 
directed by Ingmar Bergman, 
and features Swedish film star 
Harriet Anderseon In the title 
role, l a r i  Eckborg plays the part 
of her boyfriend. "Monika" will 
be shown Friday at 7p.m. and 
9:30 p.m. In the Cal Poly 
Theertri. Admission Is only 71 
cents with A.S.I. card.
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oyrtan Torces Model UN meets tonight 
driven 'back
By United Prasa International
King Huaaeln said today the 
Jordanian government and 
Palestinian guerrlllaa had agreed 
to end their civil war after a 
decisive tank battle in which 
Invading Syrian forces were 
driven back into Syria.
Hussein made the an­
nouncement in a Joint statement 
with Sudanese Premier Gaafar 
D-Numelry.
Shortly before the an­
nouncement over Amman Radio, 
Marshal Habes Al-MaJUi, the 
Jordanian Chief of Staff, said his 
torces had beaten back the 
Syrian Invading forces from 
Jordanian territory Into Syria. 
Hussein's announcement came 
after seven days of civil war 
which may have killed as many 
as 15,000 persons and brought the 
United State and Israel close to 
Intervention.
The current Middle East crisis 
began with the hijacking of 
Western planee to the Jordanian 
desert by Palestinian Guerrillas 
two weeks ago and flared Into 
civil war Thursday, Sept. 17, 
when Hussein proclaimed a ‘ 
military government In Jordan.
Earlier King Hussein, after 
consulations with the Cairo 
mediators, Issued a four-point 
plan for ending the war. And as a 
conciliatory gesture he freed four 
guerilla leaders captured by his 
men in fighting which 
devasted Amman and left 
thousands homeless and star­
ving,
Leaders of the ten Arab nations 
gathered In Cairo for a summit 
conference Tuesday,
The mediators were led by El- 
Numelry and Included Premier 
Bah I Ladgham of Tunisia, 
Defense Minister Sheikh Sadd 
Alabdulla Assabah of Kuwaihand 
the Egyptian chief of staff, Lt. 
Gen. Mohammed Sadek. Jordan 
Chief of Staff Majali's statement 
of the Syrian army defeat 
followed an earlier statement by 
King Hussein that his army and 
air force had bloodied the nose of 
the Invaders.
A Jordanian army spokesman 
said a reinforced Syrian armored 
division of more than 15,000 men 
had entered Jordan with at least 
M  tanks and 100 armored per­
sonnel carrlers.H e said Jo r­
danian Hawker Hunter aircraft 
destroyed M tanks and many
The
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Syrian vehicles and artillery 
pieces. He put total Syrian tank 
losses at 51 Russian-built T54s 
and T55s before today’s battle, 
Jordanian losses were put at 15 
Patton and Centurion tanks.
The situation In the Middle 
East was so tense during the pas. 
week the United States was
making open plans to intervene to 
rescue the 400 Americans In 
Jordan If Necessary. Paratroops, 
M arines17 and airborne in­
fantrymen were still In a state of 
alert.
Any student Interested In the 
Model United Nations should 
plan to attend the first meeting 
aat 7:30 pm . tonight In Library 
121.
The Model United Nations 
operates as a committee In 
cooperation with over 100 
collegM and universities In the 
Western United States.
Research Is conducted In order 
to prepare for a four day con­
ference this year In Los Angeles, 
hosted by Occidental College, In 
which the various schools 
represent their assigned coun­
tries In Model United Nations 
ssssions.
Grades and performance are 
evaluated on the basis of par­
ticipation and contribution to the 
Model U. N. Committee.
One unit of credit per quarter Is 
given. However, this course can 
be taken non-credit. Last year 
Cal Poly represented the United 
States at the 20th Session which
was held In Eugene, Ore. at Hw 
University of Oregon. TheoeMef 
the conference attendance la 
payed by the Associated 
Students, Inc., and 
money raining ventures of the 
Poly Model U.N.
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Youll Incvaasa Your Reading Speed On-The-Spef!
Com# toYoor f t— Sp— d Reading Ltsson.
TODAY AT —  3:00 A 7:30 P.M.
FRIDAY* SEPT. 25th —  1:00, 3:00 A 7:30 P.M. 
SATURDAY, eEPT. 26th —  10:00 A.M. 
•UNDAv, dEPT. 27th —  2:30, 5:30 A 7:30 P.M.
We went you to decide tor youreelf the 
value of becoming e 'epld reader through 
the use of the Evelyn Wood Reading 
Dynamic* Techniques.
Therefore, we are ottering a special 
tree one-hour leeeon to provide you with a 
glimpse of what It le like to be a dynamle 
reader. You’ll learn the rate of your present 
reading. You’ll discover various study 
methods and procedures. And you’ll actu­
ally participate In the techniques that will 
Improve your reeding and comprehension.
You II find that there’s no particular 
magic to becoming e speed reader... the 
real ingredient le mastering the proper 
techniques. Students, edueatore, business­
men and housewives, over 450,000 of them 
have mastered the Evelyn Wood method, 
■end the tele President Kennedy wee euffl- 
ciently convinced of Its value to Invite 
Evelyn Wood to the White House to tram 
his staff-.
VETERANS MEMORIAL BUIWW6
801 South Grind Avenue 
Sen Luis Obipso, California
Muitang Dally. Stpt 14, 1*70
Pollution pole Lost and found
.  U PI-H ans De Jong, 26, 
Tuesday won a pole sitting 
contest In Brasemer Lake with a 
docking of nearly 67 hours. The 
contest, with a dosen par­
ticipants, was organised to draw 
attention to water pollution.
HONOLULU UPI-Hardly had an 
all-out Coast Guard search for a 
missing 31-foot trimaran begun, 
when It was called off Tuesday.
It turned out that the trimaran 
had been safely moored in 
Kahulul Harbor on the island of 
Maul for two days.
SNAP programs farm 
workers strike support
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Dyna-Vision Analysis
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Emerging from its usual 
summertime dormancy, white 
radicalism is back at Cal Poly. It 
began with the only white- 
oriented radical organisation on 
campus, Students for New Action 
Politics, and Its first meeting of 
the year!
SNAP coordinator Sue 
Malcolm began by explaining 
that the function of the 
organisation la primarily one of 
education and of offering the 
students at the college a radical, 
or as she explained It, a more 
realistic point of view. Realistic
10% Discount On 
All Parts And Labor
[ g u l f j  (to Poly students)
Dave’s Gulf Service
1371 Monterey 544-3070
or not, some 60 to 70 students 
gathered In a science classroom 
all with one thing In common: 
they were dissatisfied,
A program  of seminars, 
speakers and discussions « u  
discussed, as well as active 
participation In projects In the 
community. Immediate par­
ticipation In the present farm 
workers' strike was planned, as 
two of the local representatives 
were at the meeting urging 
student support of the strike.
Organised by Ceasar Chaves 
and his United Farm Workers 
Union, the strike is aimed at 
lettuce growers In the Salinas 
Valley and the Santa Marla area.
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Fire destroys homes
A haette ft rat assk of school was mada oven mora difficult 
by soaring temperatures that rsachsd Into tha 90 dagraa 
rang#. Tha eonatant heat kept aludanta stoking shady araaa 
on campus In between class as._______________________ *
Committee spots open
OAKLAND, UPI-A wind- 
whipped blase daatroyad 30 ex- 
panslva homes and damagad 20 
othara Tuaaday bafora 
firefighters, aided by hippies 
controlled Oakland's worst fire In 
nearly half a century.
Arson la a possible suspect.
Flames broke out about 
mldmornlng, raced through 
tlndar-dry grass and brush and 
leaped through tree tops before 
being brought under control. A 
five-hour battle In 0S degree 
weather..
Contributing to firemen's 
problems was tha drynesa of 12- 
foot high fields of graaa. It haa not 
rained In this area since June 9.
Hundreds fled their homes, 
which overlook San Francisco 
Bay In a four-aquara mile area of 
tha Oakland and Berkeley Hills, 
u  sheets of fire up to 200 feat high 
towards them.
Fire Chief James J. 
---------- said tha flra was either
carelessly or deliberately aet.
Sweeney praised tha "street 
people" tor their help. About 250 
to 300 helped extinguish tha blaxa. 
Many of them were from UC 
Berkeley.
Thera wars no deaths, but four 
fireman, one policeman and one 
woman ware overcome by 
■noke.
Tha damage was sat at 91.6
million.
, J  At tha first meeting of the year 
yesterday, the Applied Science 
Council discussed tha major 
student committees on campus.
Chairman Nick Garcia an- 
- nouncad that positions on tha 13 
committees needed to be filled by 
members of the council. ITie 
committees Include the Com­
munications Board, tha Student 
Planning Commission the
Finance Committee and tha ad 
hoc Committee on Student 
Resistance.
Clyde P. Fisher, dean of tha 
School of Applied Sciences and 
advisor to tha council, em­
phasised the fact that tha student 
government of this campus is run 
mainly through these 13 com­
mittees. He urged all council 
members to Join one of theae 
organisations.
The Parts House
Auto Parts A 
Accessories
Special Speed
Iqulpment
BEST
G a so lin e
flood gas at a low 
prlee, discount 
oil. tool
Open Mon— Sat S-10
___  Sun 9 9  ____
If you’re looking fora ring, 
now you know whare to look.
BRASIL’S JEWLERS 
720 Higuera St. S.L.O.
Muttane Dally. S*e». U, 1*T0
THfc INKSPOT
COPY SIRVICE 
XIROX and OFFBIT
“ NO JOB TOO SMALL
340 HIQUBRA t.L.O . 
O p en lO  a.m. ■ to • S p.m.
----------- . . .  . ‘El Rodeo’UFWOC strikes again needs help
HAIR
PINAL W IIKSI
AQUARIUS THEATER
NIO tUKHl I
IIWMT TIMM
t ).K  M  III*  hUf h*ur ktftr* lurtlin l*r 111 MiiirniMi^ , iiuijiit to miiikimir)
SALINAS (UPI)-The United 
Farm  Workara Organiiing 
Committee membera today 
■truck two produce (Irma with 
which they had been conducting 
negotiation! (or a labor con* 
tract.
The (Irma—Freahpict and 
D’Arrigo Broa.—both had rea* 
clnded a prevloua Teamatera 
Uniqn Contract and were 
attempting to settle with the 
UFWO&
Negotiations were receased
until Sept. 30, but an estimated 
300 workers elected to leave 
their jobs this morning. At 
the top o fthe season Freahpict 
employs about 400 workers 
and D’Arrigo, about 200.
Harry R. Davis, representing
D’Arrigo, said negotiations had 
not been broken off.
"We are rather surprised,” 
he said. "There have been 
some hangups. We had come to 
the point where we no longer 
were exchanging Ideas on a 
aettlem ent and ao we re*
Kimball Parts Center
1134 M onterey Street
Specializing in Imported 
Car Parte
Present Student Body Card 
And Receive 10% Discount
Phone 543-7871
It'S a
WATCH FOR O W  
GRAND! OPENING
11 Santa Roes (near F&thlll)
SPECIAL
Qranda Burger
V , lb. m i l l ,  onion, loltuco, 
picklo, to m ilo , c h o iio  m d 
'  d r ill in g  W lr lo i He
OPBN 10 a.m. ’til Mldnlte 
Frl. S Sat. ’til 1 a.m.
Rooms For Rent
______ $75 Per Month______
The Anderson Hotel With Its 
New Restaurant And Cocktail 
Lounge Is Renting Rooms By 
The Month. All Rooms Have 
Private Bath.
955 Monterey 543-0900
There Is an urgant need (or 
talented a rtis ts , w rltsrs and 
photographers to work on tha "E  
Rodeo" yearbook. Satisfaction Is 
guaranteed at the end ot the 
school year when the publication 
la raltassd.
The first masting of the staff 
will be on Tuesday, Sept. 29 at 7 
p.m. in tha Oraphic Arts 
Building, room 303. If additional 
Information la required contact 
Don Holt In Oraphic Arts, room 
220.
Class explores y  
sea challenges
Highlights of Ocean 
Engineering, Engr. 270X, a new 
survey course offered this 
quarter, include guest lectures by 
famous aquanauts and visits to 
research laboratories. h
Tha School of Engineering has 
designed the course to acquaint 
students with the opportunities 
and challenges of the saa.
Instructors are Dr. Richard C. 
Carlston and W. L. Bruckart.
Sophmort standing Is required _  
for enrollment in the class which 
meets In Computer Science 211, 
Monday and Wednesday 
evenings, 04:30.
Mission News
Magazines
Newspapers Paperbaoks
Open everyday 9 to 9 
1030 Chorro S10
A
'R ■>'
TONIGHT
CAMPUS CRUSADE FOR CHRIST 
presents an unusual program dealing with 
the Fantasy and Reality of the Supernatural World.
DO THE DEAD RETURN???
A startling Demonstration And
_ _ _ _ _ v Discussion of Extra Sensory
Perception • Witchcrft 
The Supernatural
V I
AMERICA'S LEADING ILLUSIONIST
Thursday, Sept. 24 —  8 P.M. LITTLE THEATRE  
Admieelon $1.00 —  Tickete at T.C.U. or at the Door
/Fixing medli at home doesn't make it 
Having meali fixed like home makei it 
Try dining at Stenner Qlen this fall
Vhwwvar gou llvn. mnallim* com** «round thrnn lima* a 
dag. It can ba a plaaaanl anpartanca or II can ba a draq 
it can ba Inexpensive or II ban ampig gour monag baq But 
lhara la a wag to Sieve, gour caka and aal It, too. Tn) on for 
laata ona of Slannar Qian • three naui maal plana and add 
toma Ufa to gour aptoa Mont will ba glad gou did
QUARTER PLAnS
V
PLAn 1 s menli/monddy-Friddy 
PL Alt U a ITlea la/tTlonday -Sunday 
PLAn 111 All meali
Official *
Handballs • 95c \
■Ike No. 10
tupportara 95c
iweat.Sox
from 80c. 78c
■weal Clothing 
Kodel Polyester Cotton
visit oue iadii s  snortshop
Bello's
Sporting Goods
M« Monterey tt. i.L.O. 
843-2197
1L fifl Jlfll'
Iran tat ik# *•** cl raw M taaut «»«C«"r 
until AFTER aw aatiaata la *#*i»l#Mb
V U  AO1
Write n a t u r a l *  <«*f«mi.* bids at 
laaatanaa taw*ant afftarab Wat ra*a 
Wl 00 fa ta rear *,t*k«b rafclal# tc nrlta aallwata*
Wl DO ant •* ft ballrat, la- ta aka# S at.atia 
ta> cKargai 'till bate al *aw»l*tab repair*.
Wl 00 arranf* arabll MMW.
Wl 00 Mniak a*r P*»*a r»» "**<
Wl 00 Wf lata mabai aratki ft anf  rear Vtlkanngv*
'  Wl 00 In aarna aaaat Wnb It naaaaaarr
In arbar far ear a*(l«at*a *• b* tanalbarab*
* jn O t*  matt aaplaa ta *a liarn* afllaa alalw* baparlwanl
U  WIALLT f t l L l i V l  
Tka aka*a atatab pallair *lH *a»a ran ft ra*< 
Inaaranaa aampanf ***** ft prarlba gaalltr ft k»ttar aaralaa 
Carna Inapaat ear **••» ft wart I* praaaaa
^  .kilt .a  trrlla rear aatlinatt
STUDENT* WELCOME 
TO  H U P  PAINT VOUU OWN CAN
auto  s o o t  c o l l i s i o n  i i r v i c i
af ta* Lai* Oklapa 
taaik ftraab at Franala 
Mb 4200
A uncart Mae alaur 
atpraciatia*- a pneatwa. raflaay, fV y .^  glesfic
cap a vtitMf tar yaa at MtOanaia i
n j  _ - i  i __ - a A I ■r *n*CI r^W IW-
witk tarcAaM *1 a large brink
S — >- -AULT,
Open Sun -Thurs 10:30 e.m -11 p m
Frl. * Set. 10 30 a m -Midnight
790
Foothill
Wvd.
Mieuli finally wins one 
Thurmond inks pact
8AN FRANCISCO UPI- 
Somsthlng has (lnaUy gone right 
(or Sen Francisco Warrior owner 
Franklin Mieuli.
Hs announced Tuesday that hs 
hed signed pivot man Nets 
Thurmond (or two years at an 
ixidliclossd salary rumored to bo 
sround 1180,000 a year.
In recent months, Mieuli had 
Men Pat# Maravich, Rick Barry 
and Zelmo Beatty slip through his 
fingers while Thurmond had 
boded with the Warrior owner 
while demanding a flys-year no­
cut $1 million pact. -
But Thurmond gava Indication 
that ha was feeling fine about 
ready to sign whan ha ahowsd up 
(or Monday night’s practice. He 
ran and hit tha boards with the 
authority of old.
One of Thurmond’s m ajor 
gripes In the past la that ha has 
had to play 48 minutes of man> 
game* Ha even seemed resigned 
to another long season when 
■iked If he still was concerned 
about this.
“TO leave that up to Coach Al 
Attlee," he repUed.
So Tuesday’s signing finally got 
the Warriors boas tha ona super- 
liar any NBA club needs to 
wrvive.
‘Wing-ding’
Duat off your dancing shoes > 
and gat Into tha awing of things 
this quarter! Tha Folk Dance 
Club will provide free dancing 
n d  Instruction to all students 
who coma to Crandall Oym 
Wednesdays 7 to 9 p.m.
Fana and players agree the 6’
11" Thurmond la as good or 
bettor than any other NBA 
pivot man—when he la healthy. 
But that’a tha problem.
Injuries have dogged the big 
guy throughout his otherwise 
great nine-year career. Last year 
ha played In only 48 games before 
quitting to have knee surgery. He 
had averaged 21.9 points per 
game and 17 rebounds until his 
Injury, after which the Warriors 
collapsed to With place.
Gretel faces impossible 
task; must fight for life
s»>t. lb, iwe, MMstewa Deity
NEWPORT, R.I. UPI-Oretel 
skipper Jim Hardy was faced 
with tha almost Impossible task 
today of winning four straight 
America’s Cup races.
Defending Intrepid gained a SO 
lead In tha best-of-eeven series 
for the coveted bottomless cup 
with a minute and II second 
victory Tuesday, but tha margin 
isn’t a clear-cut indication of the 
commanding lead since Oretel’s 
second race victory wee reversed 
In favor of tha U.8. boat.
Intrepld’a latest triumph as 
accomplished In heavier winds 
and tha forecast for Thursday's 
fourth race Indicates the same 
weather conditions.
Hardy’s match race dilemma 
la ona that faw skippers, 
m anagers and coaches have 
surmounted In sports.
ALL
Transmission 
—  Rebuild
Poly Studwnts G«t 
1 0 %  OffOnPirts
1010 Nlpomo St. 
843-2900
H A IR
ONOOVY TNIMSI
%
1032 Nlpomo itroet
OPEN TO THE PUBLIC 
at WHOLESALE PRICES
TV-RADIO-STEREO-HI FI-PARTS
i icture tubes— television A radio tubes A ports 
phene needles— recording tope— test equipment 
feels— cltiien's bend equipment— entennat— masts 
raters— changers— speakers— enslesu res 
tern’s phete facts A technical beaks
SONY TAPI RICORDMS, TV’s, RADIOS
MID STATE 
Electronic Supply Inc.
543-2770
1441 Monterey San luls Oblspe
Official Handball Gloves 
3 styles, from 94.98
U  LI roue m ow iyi
TWAT PATH FOR ARRANGED VIALS 
ON AUTO WRICK RIPAtRS
11 Oil HOT
Writ* M Itllfb  I*wtf*r #»•!•*••*!
In a*#* *»*b* villa an atk*i aka* tallana* *•«•*, 
•> ir.nny* wltk aifc*. aka** <•* klfker aatlnata*.
Mwtens Pally, Seat- IS, IWf
Orangemen blacks reinstated
UPI-Elght suspended black 
football playara have been 
reinstated' by Syracuae 
Unlveralty Chancellor John E. 
Cor bally, Jr,
The Cancellor’a action Tueaday 
night followed aeveral meeting* 
during the day and the recom­
mendation of Coach Ben Sch- 
war t«w alder.
Two of the team'a trl-captalna 
aald today the team approved 
relnatatement, not unanlmoualy,
mainly becauae they wanted to be 
allowed to play football.
Captain Paul Paollaao, aenlor 
quarterback from Welrton, W. 
Va., aald the vote came after 
Royal O'Day, prealdent of the 
unlveralty board of truateea, told 
playara there were rumora that 
blacka might attempt to diarupt 
Saturdays home game agalnat 
Kanaaa.
Paollaao aald O’Day alao 
mentioned that Syracuae Mayor
Iae Alexander might try to atop 
the game In order to; prevent 
violence.
"All we want to do la play 
football. We've heard three or 
four different atoriea about how 
they planned to diarupt thla 
gam e," Paollaao aald. "Mr. 
O’Day aald that threat of violence 
would atlU hang over the game 
and It might be canceled by the 
mayor.”
The eight blacka were
Twins meet Orioles 
in best of five series
OAKIAND UPI-Amld the pop­
ping of champagne corka 
Tueaday night, the veteran on the 
Mlnneaota Twin*, particularly 
thoae who played laat aaaaon, 
aald they looked forward to 
meeting the Baltimore Orlolea In 
the American League play off a.
Shortly after clinching the 
Weatern Dlvlalon pennant, 
membera of the Twina held the 
uaual champagne pouring 
celebration In the clubhouae but It 
waan't the typical wild affair.
Some of the younger playera 
whooped It up, but the voterana^o 
a man, If fact-vowed to turn the 
tabloa on the Orlolea, who ad­
vanced to the World Sertea last 
year by awoeplng the Twina In 
three straight playoff game*.
"We’ve got to get more hitting 
this time," said Tony Oliva, the 
hitting star of the dlvlalon clin­
cher. "Laat year, we didn’t hit In 
the playoffs. "We have to do 
better thla year," he repeated.
Ron Perranoakl, the stubby 
bullpen stopper, alao aald the 
team offense will have to come 
alive agalnat Baltimore's 10- 
game winning trio of Dave 
McNally, Mike Cuellar and Jim 
Palmer.
Aa for himself, Perranoekl, 
who picked up his Skid save In the 
0-3 division clincher over 
Oakland, he feels just fine. Even 
after he pitched In his Mth game 
and 100-plus Innings hie season, 
he aald, "I felt fine tonight."
But manager Bill Rigney, who 
got doused In champagne for the 
drat time In his career, Indicated 
that Perranoakl would be among 
thoae rested for the balance of the 
regular season.
Rigney, who took over this
KEN’S
BIKE SHOP
Schwinn 
America^ Eagle
•43-1171 
1331 Monterey
season after BlDy Martin waa 
fired, did not elaborate further 
but more than llksly, Stan 
Williams, another bullpenner, 
would be retted for the Baltimore 
sluggers.
Oliva la In the midst of a hitting 
title race so chances are that he 
will see action every day.
Harmon KUlebrew quietly 
watched the celebration and said,
"I hope It’s a different story This 
year," referring to the playoffs,
After the champagne 
splashing, a drenched Rigney 
aald, "Thla la ths first time I’ve 
been doused. Let me tell you, It 
Just feels real good. Now If wo 
can do this a coupls of more times 
In the playoffs and World Series, 
I'd bo much happier,"
BURRISS
SADDLERY
Your Headquarter* for Western 
Wear. Hyer, Justin, Acme A 
Texas Beets, tameenite, 
RetUtel Hat*
1033 CHORRO St.
W. I. BURRISS, MOR. 
Phan# 543-4101
/
S T IL L  LO O K IN G  F O R  
S O M E W H E R E  T O  S E T T L E ?
\  • Wondering, lonely, need s piece to live this fall? 
Hlennec Glen Jw* gpkr f i a n  t e  you. C rip  fc;. 
look around and make your place at our place.'
IIM . In Inn Mill* Cm)
suspended after they boycotted 
spring training In support of a 
demand that a black man be 
added to the coaching staff.
As part of the agreement, the 
black players said they would 
sign a pledge committing 
themselves to work to the beat of 
their ability and play any position 
which beat utilises their talents.
Corbally's announcement of 
relnatatement came about six 
hours after the end of an af­
ternoon meeting on campus of 
S c h w a r t s w a l d e r ,  Robe r t  
Mangum, head of the state 
Human Rights Commission, and 
repreaentatlves of the ad­
ministration and black players.
The chancellor said the rein­
statement will not have any ef­
fect on a faculty-student com­
mittee formed to Investigate the 
charges of racism made by the 
blacks.
Corbally said the committee 
will be convened "as soon as 
possible" by Vice Chancellor Jim 
Carleton to "prepare a com­
prehensive."
BOBS
CAR WAS!
Washing
and
Polishing
1023 Marsh 
S43-6B43
♦
Weaver Motor Co.
V,
The parted Compact for the Luxury 
and Kconomy-Minded College Student
SUBARU ff-1
l im  pivi in  sue 
ta m ftp m ; Dart
11M Hlguora 843 8567
Students who think of quality first 
think first of Ross Jewgltrs
D I A M O N D  m l N  O O
"N
Lyric
X j e w e l e r s
799 Higuera Street
Phene 543-4344 
Sen luit Oblige
